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According to Oswald (6) , the use of a mother's response to sound from her child as an example of the ability to discriminate auditory stimuli during sleep dates back to 1830. Recent references to this ability in mothers can be found in the papers of Evans et al. (3) and Wilson and Zung (11, 12) . Therefore, it is surprising that this response has not been studied in the labora tory, although other forms of auditory dis crimination have been. Oswald found that his subjects were more likely to awaken to the sound of their own name than to the sound of the name of another person. (12) found that, al though a person does not normally dis criminate between familiar and unfamiliar sounds in any stage of sleep, he can and does discriminate between sounds in all stages of sleep when motivated. Beh and Barratt (1) indicated that it is not only possible for the human organism to dis criminate between stimuli during sleep on the basis of their significance, but that stimulus significance 'built-in' during sleep appears to carry over to the waking state. Evans Rechtschaffen et al. (7) studied differ ences in awakening thresholds in different sleep stages and found approximately equal awakening thresholds during REM periods and stage 2. In these stages awakening thresholds were lower than during slowwave sleep. Awakening thresholds became lower with accumulated sleep, independent of sleep stage, but there were no significant sleep-stage independent relationships be tween awakening thresholds' and time since last awakening. (11) reported that there is a difference in the general arousal system between men and women for insignificant stimuli but they found none for significant ones. These authors hypothesized that facili tation of arousal in women is related to the feeding of newborn infants and leads to the capacity of the mother to be alerted to the cry of the infant while she is asleep. Indeed it is known that the sleep architecture is modified during late pregnancy and the early postpartum period (4).
Zung and Wilson

Wilson and Zung
The aim of the present study was to deter mine, under laboratory conditions, the dif ferences, in awakening threshold in pregnant women to a baby's cry, to a voice saying "baby is crying" and to a speech noise, both before delivery (phase I of the experiment) and after (phase II).
Methods
The sample consisted of six women, aged 21 to 32 years. They were about 8V2 months pregnant during phase I. Sleep EEG record-520 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 18, No. 6 ings were obtained for two consecutive nights 9 to 30 days before delivery (average 20 days) and for two consecutive nights 22 to 70 days after delivery (average 34 days). The subjects were all in good mental health, except for two unmarried mothers who had mild depressive ideation and some emotion al lability, but who nevertheless kept their children. All but one had had prenatal exer cises. One was pregnant for the second time and the others were primigravida; three were breast-feeding their babies; and one of them stopped a few days before the record ings of phase II.
Recordings were taken on a Beckman TD apparatus, with electrode placements in posi tions C4-A2, FZ-CZ, CZ-PZ. Each eye elec trode was paired with A2. The EMG was obtained with submental electrodes. Record ings were continuous during the night, and sleep stages determined according to the criteria of Rechtschaffen and Kales (8). The subjects slept in a partially sound proofed room. It was explained to them that they would be awakened five or six times each night. They were instructed on the first night of each of the two pairs of recording nights to say "I have heard" as soon as they were awake and advised that they would be questioned about what they had heard and what was going through their minds before they were awakened. The stimuli were pre recorded on magnetic tape and transmitted to the subjects through a loudspeaker placed above them in the room where they were sleeping. A tape recorder of type UHER was used. The stimuli were: baby's cries, (indicated by the letter B on the Tables); a speech noise representing the neutral stimulus (N); a woman's voice monotonously repeating "baby is crying" (V). Each stimulus was presented for 9 seconds, which corre sponded to a typical cycle of three bursts of a baby's cry. The stimuli had been pre recorded at different intensities, the lowest being 10 decibels (db), to be followed in stepwise fashion by 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70, if necessary. There was an interval of 9 seconds between the presentation of any one stimulus and the next, with the intensity increased by 10 db, until there was evidence of awakening. There was a background noise of 10 to 20 db produced by the air-condi tioner in the sleep room.
Each subject was awakened by the three different stimuli (B, N and V) in stages 2, REM and delta sleep and each was present ed at least once in each sleep stage to each subject. Table I shows the distribution of the stimuli in different sleep stages. Each pres entation of a new stimulus was preceded by at least 3 minutes of stage REM or 10 minutes of stage 2 or delta sleep. The ver bal report obtained once the subject was awakened was tape recorded. The subjects were questioned about the nature of the stimulus they had heard, the number of baby cries heard or the number of times the spoken message had been repeated. The assumption is that this procedure helped to eliminate any emphasis on the awakening time to be measured, so as not to artificially reinforce the subjects' reaction time.
Awakening time was measured in seconds for each stimulus, starting with the begin ning of the first (10 db) stimulus. An EEG marker on a separate channel indicated the very beginning of each stimulus. For in stance, 36 seconds corresponded to the beginning of the 30 db stimulus while 54 seconds corresponded to the beginning of the 40 db stimulus and so on. Awakening was considered to be completed when the following criteria were first altogether pres ent: fast low voltage; increased EMG am plitude; clear eye movement; and the spread of EMG potentials to other channels. Evi dence of awakening was confirmed by the subject's immediate verbal report given as instructed. Alpha rythm was excluded as a criterion since it may not show before awakening, or on the contrary may disap pear before other evidence of awakening; and it can also be obscured by muscle potentials.
The results were subjected to a factorial analysis of variance with repeated measures, according to the plan which follows, and taking into consideration the variables which appear in Table III (Table III) . When several trials had taken place with the same stimulus in the same phase in the same subject, the choice of the recording was the one obtained latest in the night if it was delta sleep and earliest if it was stage 2 or REM. The purpose of this procedure was to minimize the effect of accumulated sleep time since the beginning of the night, because the awakening threshold becomes lower with accumulated sleep time irrespec tive of stage (7) .
Results
The averages of results (Table II) for the six subjects where analysis of variance was performed indicated that awakening times increased in the order of stage of sleep (stage 2, stage REM, stages 3 and 4) and decreased in the order of stimuli used (speech noise, human voice, baby's cry). The only exception was a higher average to 'baby's cry' as compared to 'human voice' in stage 2.
The results of analysis of variance bring out the following -see Table III: • The variation observed between sub jects (F = 3.2305, p < 0.01) shows a posteriori that it was justified to use the subjects as their own controls.
• The variable stimuli caused a signifi cant difference (F=16.7242, p<0.01). This difference was found (Table IV) F=21.1231, p<0.01) . The averages indicate that the difference between delta sleep and the other two is greater than between stage 2 and stage REM. The latter difference is nevertheless also significant (F=4.73, p<0.05).
There is a significant lowering of the awakening time (F=7.2069, p<0.01) in the second phase, that is after deliv ery as compared to before. Since the interactions are not signifi cant (Table III) , the difference between stimuli, stages and phases are globally valid, whatever the combination of the various factors -for instance the dif- ferences between stimuli are in the same direction whatever the stage or phase, and so on. This does not imply for instance that the differences be tween stimuli are of the same order of magnitude whatever the stage or phase; thus, the differences between stimuli tend to be greater in stages 2 and REM than in stages 3 and 4. The effect of breast-feeding the infant could not be analysed separately with the same statistical analysis. However, the data for the three mothers (Br) who breast-fed their babies during the second phase of the experiment did not differ conspicuously from those (Bo) who bottle-fed their babies. For the whole of the experiment, using both phases, there was no significant difference between the two groups according to the following F test, wherein the denominator is the best estimate of the error term taken from the analysis of variance (Table III) mean square of error To summarize, awakening times are longer (indicating the need for a still greater intensity of stimulation) during delta sleep than during REM sleep and longer during REM sleep than during stage 2. As pre dicted, meaningful stimuli seem to be more effective in producing awakening than the neutral stimulus in all stages. On the other hand, no significant difference was found between the spoken voice and the baby's cry in this experiment.
Discussion
A significant overall lowering of the awakening threshold Is shown in the second phase (after delivery) as compared to the first. These results suggest that there are in the mothering period psychological or phy siological factors predisposing to more rapid awakening. The superiority of either one meaningful stimulus or the other does not seem more readily established after delivery in comparison to before. awakening is thus confirmed, but since no other message was transmitted using a 'human voice' the effect of this factor could not be determined. A stimulus consisting of a different spoken message might have separated the factor 'information' from the 'information medium'. The differences in awakening time during different stages do not seem to be explain able by the accumulation of sleep time be fore the presentation of the stimulus. Anal ysis of linear regression between presenta tion time and awakening time necessary for each stimulus showed no correlation if all the data are considered.
Therefore, the results do not confirm the hypothesis of a specific ability of the baby's cries to awaken young mothers more readily after delivery. A woman's voice of the same intensity telling the message: "baby is cry ing" was not found to have significantly different effects from the baby's cry, but it should be remembered that the two stimuli carried basically the same information. Moreover, studying a greater number of subjects might possibly have shown a dif ference, and the use of each mother's own baby's cries instead of the tape-recorded cry might have yielded more specific awakening responses because it is still be lieved that mothers, like nursery attendants, can identify babies by the sound and pattern of their cries (5). But the technical difficulty in standardizing different babies' cries on a tape recording must be acknowledged. Nevertheless both the woman's voice and the baby's cry significantly shortened the
The modifications observed during the first night of any sleep experiment are known as 'the first-night effects'. Since the firstnight data were included in these analyses, the possible bias of such a procedure was examined. Although the stimuli were hap hazardly presented as to the nights, it ap peared that they were quite equally distri buted among the stages and between the nights (Table I) . Therefore, a first night effect could not by itself explain the highly significant results. Besides, the means for each stimulus and each stage are quite similar when the first and second night are compared, as well as when the third and fourth night are compared.
The interesting possibility of a breast feeding effect could not be really tested with such a small number of subjects.
With respect to the relationship between sleep stages and awakening threshold, the findings suggest that there is a specific arou sal state associated with each sleep stage along a continuum going from the waking state to stages 3-4. are mechanisms which ensure the register ing of a stimulus, its association to the memory of earlier perceptions and its inte gration into current thinking. Incorporation has already been mentioned. Evans (3) has described in stage 1 non-REM the learning of motor behaviour in response to verbal stimuli. Oswald (6) has shown higher am plitude K complexes in response to names known to the dreamer, as compared with names unknown to the dreamer. All these responses during different sleep stages in dicate that the subjects keep a capacity for discrimination and integration which is in dependent of the mechanisms underlying the occurrence of these stages.
The explanation of higher awakening thresholds during REM sleep remains open. In the verbal reports obtained after each awakening clear-cut incorporation of a baby's cry in dreams was noted on only one occasion. However, a cursory examination of the contents of the dreams which were obtained did not take into account the mechanisms of transformation in dreams
It is true that the sleep pattern modifica tions of pregnancy and early postpartum already described (4) could influence re activity and discrimination during sleep, and perhaps change the arousal level. Zung's finding of a lower awakening threshold to familiar or unfamiliar sounds in depressed patients was thus interpreted as the result of a higher arousal level. Since prepartum and postpartum sleep patterns seem in many respects to be similar to those of depressed people, a tentative rapprochement could be drawn between the two conditions, as has already been suggested (9) -a heightened arousal level in both conditions. The present results could then be viewed as a replica tion with pregnant women of Zung's findings with depressed patients -that it is not so much the discriminating arousal mechanism in depression (and perhaps also in the post partum period) which is heightened, but rather the general arousal level (13) . But such a conclusion would need more experi mental evidence, and especially a control group consisting of non-pregnant women. Therefore, several variables associated with awakening threshold are now known; these include stimulus intensity, sleep stage, individual differences, semantic implications of stimuli, and the psychophysiological state. (1,10,12 ). However, in this experiment the facilitating effect of accumulated sleep time could not be verified.
Other authors have also previously shown the influence of prior sleep deprivation, past experience with the stimulus and motivation
Conclusions
Significant stimuli awaken the sleeper more easily before and after delivery. The tape-recorded baby's cry does not appear to be specific in producing this, but after delivery mothers have a somewhat lowered awakening threshold.
These results support the findings of Wil son and Zung (11, 12) and give partial sup port to their hypothesis that lowered audi tory thresholds in women are secondary to their maternal role.
Summary
Pregnant and postpartum women were presented with auditory stimuli, of from 10 to 70 decibels, of baby's cries, a woman's voice saying "baby is crying" and a speech noise during stage 2, stage REM and slowwave stages of sleep. The subjects were awakened with increasing difficulty in the above-given order of stages, and with in creasing facility going from speech noise to human voice to baby's cry, in that order. There was an overall lowering of awakening threshold after delivery. All the differences found were statistically significant, except that the difference between the voice saying "baby is crying" and the tape-recorded baby's cry was not significant.
The theoretical implications of these find ings are discussed.
